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L’Affaire
So mething unusual happened o n 5 March 2009  in the quiet co mpo und o f the French scho o l kno wn as  Sciences  Po , the Natio nal
Fo undatio n fo r Po litical Science, fro m which mo s t o f the pas t and present French go vernmental elite graduated. It was  the firs t day
o f a majo r co nference o n “Memo ry, The Writing o f His to ry and Demo cratizatio n” that assembled po litical s cientis ts , so cio lo gis ts ,
and his to rians , address ing a vas t array o f is sues  related to  Wo rld War Two , Stalinism and Mao ism, and recent African wars . Aro und
o ne hundred peo ple had gathered in o ne o f the main lecture halls . The firs t sess io n was  ending when a wo man fro m the audience
quickly appro ached the speakers ’ table. She was  no t yo ur typical academic co nference attendant. A bailiff, she was  there to  hand o ne
o f the speakers  a subpo ena to  appear befo re the Paris  dis trict co urt at the reques t o f the “French Sasakawa Fo undatio n” (FFJDS).1
The Fo undatio n, having filed a libel suit agains t that particular s cho lar, had cho sen this  flambo yant way to  make the case public.
A few mo nths  earlier, the scho lar in ques tio n had jo ined so me s ixty o ther co lleagues , including the co -o rganizers  o f the o n-go ing
co nference, in s igning a petitio n addressed to  the French Fo reign Minis ter, Bernard Ko uchner, asking him to  withdraw his  suppo rt
fro m an event celebrating the 150th anniversary o f Franco -Japanese diplo matic relatio ns  that was  mainly financed by FFJDS.
The co ncern o f the petitio ners  was  to  avo id asso ciating the name o f a very co ntro vers ial his to rical f igure such as  Sasakawa Ryō ichi
with that o f the French Republic, especially in the symbo lic co ntext o f a diplo matic co mmemo ratio n. A number o f the petitio ners  were
all the mo re tro ubled by the cho ice o f the spo nso r fo r this  o fficial event, being aware o f the link o f the Sasakawa-related
ins titutio ns  in general, the Sasakawa “netwo rk” — o r the “large family o f o rganizatio ns ” as  the Nippo n Fo undatio n puts  it o n its
webs ite — with his to rical revis io nism in Japan to day (see infra).
It later became kno wn that the French Fo reign Minis try had made its  o wn enquiry into  the matter and decided to  withdraw fro m the
Franco -Japanese event. The minis ter asked his  s taff no t to  attend it and reques ted that the lo go  o f FFJDS sho uld be eliminated fro m
all co mmunicatio n material asso ciated with the event. Despite, o r perhaps  because o f the minis ter’s  decis io n, the o rganizers , a
French private think-tank, alo ng with the Japanese embassy in Paris , pro ceeded to  ho ld the event. Acco rding to  witnesses , the
attendance, mo s tly Japanese, was  mo des t. “Lo ss  o f face” is  what co mes  to  mind in trying to  make sense o f the way the o rganizers
handled the s ituatio n, and eventually FFJDS’s  decis io n to  launch a legal battle. But the co ro llary ques tio n arises : “who se face” was
lo s t in this  affair?
While o mitting to  mentio n the French Fo reign Minis try’s  ro le in the
chain o f events , FFJDS initially presented the dis turbance o f the
event it had spo nso red, as  the co re po int o f its  claim that its  ho no r
and go o d name had been sullied. As  its  full argument unfo lded,
ho wever, it so o n appeared that the ho no r and go o d name that were
at s take were rather tho se o f Sasakawa Ryō ichi, the man who se
memo ry the fo undatio n has  vigo ro us ly defended – altho ugh such a
purpo se is  co nspicuo us ly absent fro m the fo undatio n’s  s tated
miss io n.
T he Narrat ive and it s crit ics
“Sasakawa” refers  here bo th to  the surname o f a man, Sasakawa
Ryō ichi (1899-1995), and to  his  legacy, bo th tangible and intangible.
This  legacy is  as  much abo ut the numero us  ins titutio ns  Sasakawa
Ryō ichi es tablished in Japan and aro und the wo rld, as  it is  abo ut the
narrative his  heirs  and surviving ento urage are endeavo ring to
pro duce.
Sasakawa Ryō ichi was  a man o f actio n and o nly in the later part o f his  life did he set abo ut to  create a co hes ive self-po rtrait that
wo uld serve as  the bas is  o f the grand narrative his  kin, and the fo undatio ns  he financed, are no w in the pro cess  o f es tablishing. In
1981, Sasakawa’s  o ld friend, the media and publishing baro n, Ro bert Maxwell, co mmiss io ned a bo o k that celebrated his  life
describing him as  a “warrio r fo r peace” and a “glo bal philanthro pis t”.2 It was , in a sense, the firs t draft fo r what appears
retro spectively to  have been a lo ng-term bio graphical pro ject who se aim was  to  des ign a his to rical f igure that was  so  literally
“remarkable” that it wo uld be s ituated beyo nd the o rdinary catego ries  o f right and wro ng — o r to  put it mo re pro saically to  make it
acceptable that “being Ryo ichi Sasakawa meant never having to  say yo u’re so rry”.3 He wo uld be a “messenger fro m ano ther
wo rld”4 who se deep lo ve fo r his  mo ther and his  co untry wo uld co ns titute the heart o f a s to ry, fro m which the crudity o f crime,
vio lent po litics  and jingo ism wo uld be o bliterated, and replaced by an allego ric sense o f miss io n which sho uld lo gically have
resulted in the reward o f a No bel Peace Prize, the dream o f Sasakawa’s  o ld-age, dream but o ne that wo uld be unfulfilled.
Upo n his  death, Sasakawa’s  o bituaries  in the internatio nal press  clearly indicated that this  s to ry had no t taken ro o t. The British
daily The Independent anno unced: “The las t o f Japan’s  A-class  war criminals  has  died, a no nagenarian multimillio naire. In the land
where mo s t peo ple do  their utmo s t to  pass  unno ticed, Ryo ichi Sasakawa s to o d o ut as  a mo ns ter o f ego tism, greed, ruthless
ambitio n, po litical devio usness…” (20  July 1995). Ano ther English newspaper, The Guardian, repo rted: “Ryo ichi Sasakawa,
philanthro pis t, billio naire, po litician, candidate fo r the No bel Peace Prize, friend o f the great and go o d, war criminal and “do n” o f
Japan, has  died (…). Co ntro versy fo llo wed him to  the grave with Yo miuri Shimbun, Japan’s  bes t selling newspaper, saying he was
regarded as  a “mo ns ter o f mo dern times”. (20  July 1995). The French daily Le Monde co ncurred: “Fo rmer war criminal, o ne o f the
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do ns  o f the Japanese mo b, co nverted into  philanthro py (…), in Japan he was  po werful and feared but was  little respected as  no  o ne
igno red his  his to ry” (20  July 1995).
The French To kyo  co rrespo ndent was  referring to  a his to ry that was  no t
included in the autho rized bio graphies  o f Sasakawa but co uld be fo und in
disparate articles  and bo o ks  written by Japanese autho rs , so metimes ,
apparently, at their peril.5 The awareness  o f that his to ry — so me fragments  o f
which can also  be fo und in Wes tern language bo o ks 6  — explains  why
Sasakawa-tagged funding has  so  o ften s tirred co ntro vers ies , especially in
academic circles . Echo ing his  friend and Prime minis ter Nakaso ne Yasuhiro ’s
po licy o f “internatio nalizatio n” (kokusaika) in the early 1980s , Sasakawa
Ryō ichi embarked upo n a pro ject o f asserting his  presence in the higher
educatio n s ites  o f the Wes tern wo rld. Us ing the vas t financial reso urces  o f the
Japan Shipbuilding Indus try Fo undatio n, he es tablished the United States -
Japan Fo undatio n, in 1980, the Great-Britain Sasakawa Fo undatio n in 1983,
the Scandinavia Sasakawa Fo undatio n in 1985, and the Franco -Japanese
Fo undatio n (FFJDS) in 1990. The respective adminis trato rs  o f these
o rganizatio ns  appro ached pres tigio us  univers ities  with extremely genero us
gifts . Mo re o ften than no t tho se gifts  were accepted, albeit rarely witho ut
debate, and in so me cases  – the Univers ity o f Chicago , MIT, UCSD, the
Univers ity o f Kansas , the Univers ity o f Hawaii, McGill, and the Aus tralian
Natio nal Univers ity, to  name a few – they were actually turned do wn. The
co ntro vers ies  that aro se in each o f these cases  were interpreted by
Sasakawa’s  suppo rters  as  attempts  to  fo ment anti-Japanese sentiment. In
To kyo  the o fficial respo nse was  o ne o f “bewilderment”.7
Fifteen years  after Sasakawa Ryō ichi’s  death, co ntro vers ies  abo ut acceptance
o f Sasakawa-tagged funding have no t died away. As  recently as  2008, Swedish
public radio  aired an info rmed and detailed pro gram o n the matter that
pro mpted univers ity representatives  to  publicly dis tance themselves  fro m
Sasakawa do natio ns . But the mo s t telling s ign o f the pers is tence o f tho se
co ntro vers ies  is  the co mment made o n its  webs ite by the Nippo n Fo undatio n
itself, the co re o rganizatio n o f the Sasakawa netwo rk: “He (Sasakawa
Ryō ichi) is  bes t kno wn fo r the co ntro versy that co ntinues  to  surro und him as  a
result o f his  unapo lo getically natio nalis tic s tance, and the gambling-based
philanthro pic machine that he co ns tructed fo llo wing the war.8  Mo s t telling . . .
and yet an inco mplete mentio n o f the is sues  that co ntinue to  swirl aro und the
Sasakawa name and legacy.
Sasakawa Ryō ichi’s  fo llo wers  have attempted to  create a much mo re co herent and co mpelling narrative than their patro n was  ever
able to  pro vide fo r himself. In the las t five years , no  less  than s ix vo lumes  pro mo ting a po s itive vis io n o f Sasakawa and his  wo rld
have been published, in mo s t if no t all cases , with the financial backing o f the Sasakawa netwo rk. Sasakawa Yō hei co mmiss io ned a
three vo lume bo o k edited by Itō  Takashi o n the to pic o f « Sasakawa and the To kyo  Trial », which is  as  much abo ut rehabilitating
Sasakawa as  reaffirming the revis io nis t view o f the Internatio nal Military Tribunal fo r the Far Eas t (IMTFE).9  The Nippo n Fo undatio n
has  also  financed the English trans latio n o f Sasakawa Ryō ichi’s  priso n diary — Sugamo nikki — by a Japanese PhD candidate at
Cambridge Univers ity. The presentatio n o f the bo o k o n the publisher’s  webs ite wo uld do ubtless  have been welco med by the
auto bio grapher himself fo r its  perfect lack o f criticism.10  These publicatio ns , alo ng with the Nippo n Fo undatio n webs ite
presentatio n, share a co mmo n dis co urse characterized by a two -s ided dynamic; eras ing negativity — by igno ring the criminality o f
Sasakawa’s  his to ry — and creating po s itivity — by claiming that Sasakawa “vo lunteered fo r indictment” in 1945 and was  eventually
“acquitted”. It is  in fact kno wn that the Allies  had serio us  reaso ns  to  arres t him and that the charges  agains t him were never fo rmally
dro pped (cf. infra).
Like the s tatues  o f himself carrying his  o ld mo ther o n his  back
(link), that are s cattered thro ugho ut Japan, o r the image he
pro mo ted thro ugh his  mo to rbo at racing enterprise (link), Sasakawa
created a self-po rtrait that was  clo ser to  fictio n in a literary sense o f
the wo rd, mixing emo tio ns  with references  to  a well-kno wn
militaris tic reperto ire. In the narrative his  heirs  are no w es tablishing,
this  lyrical dimens io n is  so mewhat muted and replaced by a
representatio n o f Sasakawa that is  bo th mo re abs tract and
s tructured in a way that co nveys  a clear, albeit unco nvincing, po rtrait
dis tancing him fro m any respo ns ibility fo r Japan’s  ultra-natio nalis tic
pas t, and whitewashing that pas t.
Was Sasakawa Ryō ichi a “Class A war criminal”?
So me majo r reference dictio naries  as  well as  mains tream
media11 have cho sen to  present Sasakawa Ryō ichi as  a “class -A war
criminal” witho ut any further specificatio n. Such a presentatio n, o ne
co uld argue, is  inaccurate given the fact that Sasakawa was  released
fro m jail witho ut judgment. Yet is  the express io n “suspected war
criminal” cho sen by o ther publicatio ns 12 mo re accurate? Being
“suspected” co uld mean that he was  never arres ted, o r that he was  indeed bro ught to  trial and acquitted, o r at any rate acquitted
thro ugh so me fo rmal legal pro ceeding. But that was  no t the case: he was  bo th arres ted and never fo rmally acquitted o f “class -A
war” charges .
The To kyo  Trial raised a number o f fundamental is sues  bo th because o f the decis io ns  that were then taken and because o f tho se
that were no t taken. The decis io n to  abso lve the empero r o f any type o f war respo ns ibility, o r the decis io n to  put as ide all matters
related to  co lo nizatio n, as  well as  the decis io n no t to  ques tio n the legality o f the ato mic bo mbing o f Hiro shima and Nagasaki,
pro duced, beyo nd co ncerns  abo ut “victo r’s  jus tice”, a lo ng-term and co mplex debate o n the ro le o f internatio nal law and his to rical
memo ry in address ing is sues  o f war and peace. Amo ng the decis io ns  that were no t taken were tho se co ncerning the fate o f a
number o f individuals  arres ted in 1945 fo r co mmitting “crimes  agains t peace” (class -A war crimes) and that were eventually neither
bro ught to  trial no r acquitted. This  no n-decis io n, made by the pro secutio n, left these individuals  in a s tate o f legal limbo  fro m the
perspective o f internatio nal law. Fro m a his to rical perspective, ho wever, this  no n-decis io n had co nsequences  which remain to  be
addressed by scho lars  and co ncerned citizens .
By December 1945 the arres t o f po ss ible class -A war criminals  had
been co mpleted in acco rdance with the Bas ic Directive fo r Po s t-
Surrender Military Go vernment in Japan Pro per (3 No vember 1945).
Aro und o ne hundred individuals  were thus  detained in Sugamo
priso n. As  early as  the spring o f 1946 , ho wever, it was  sugges ted
that no  mo re than a fifth o f tho se individuals  wo uld be bro ught to
trial, regardless  o f the actual co ntents  o f their respective files . The
Chief Pro secuto r, Jo seph Keenan, faced co nflicting pressures . One
was  to  give prio rity to  representativeness  o ver legal co ns ideratio ns
in the selectio n o f perso ns  bro ught befo re the tribunal: the trial was
to  be educatio nal, and therefo re bo th pro mpt and limited in s cale,
the endgame being to  effectively demo ns trate fo r future generatio ns
the criminality o f planning and launching an aggress ive war. The
co unter-argument to  the principle o f representativeness , was  that
the o ne hundred o r so  peo ple detained under class -A charges , had
been selected amo ng tens  o f millio ns  o f Japanese fo r reaso ns  that
were no t baseless , and therefo re co uld no t be released a prio ri
witho ut any legal jus tif icatio n. It was  at that early s tage in the
pro cess  o f the To kyo  Trial that Jo seph Keenan, while co ns idering that the trial o f as  many as  o ne hundred individuals  was  no t
lo gis tically feas ible, flo ated the idea o f a seco nd, even a third trial that co uld fo llo w the firs t o f an agreed number o f twenty-five
defendants  (a number that was  eventually raised to  twenty-eight). Thus  emerged a co mpro mise that wo uld acco mmo date the des ire
fo r an early trial o f a representative gro up o f class -A defendants  but keep o ptio ns  o pen, including that o f ano ther trial, fo r the
remaining detainees .13
A few priso ners  were released the fo llo wing year, but by the spring o f 1947, fifty “A-kyū sempan” (“class -A war criminals ”), as  they
were by then des ignated by the Japanese public, were kept in limbo , neither selected fo r a po ss ible seco nd trial no r acquitted. In the
summer o f 1947, being under pressure fo r clarifying these detainees ’ s ituatio n, Jo seph Keenan o rdered the resuming o f their
s creening and later anno unced publicly, witho ut co nsulting the o ther pro secuto rs , that a seco nd class -A war crimes  trial wo uld be
held. The result o f the co mpleted screening by the Internatio nal Pro secutio n Sectio n (IPS) was  the further release o f thirty-o ne
detainees  and the selectio n o f nineteen o thers  fo r the anno unced seco nd trial. Amo ng tho se carefully selected defendants  was
Sasakawa Ryō ichi, as  well as  Ko dama Yo shio , a clo se friend o f Sasakawa’s  and like him a civilian go -between fo r the Army and the
Underwo rld, Abe Genki, head o f the “tho ught po lice” (tokkō keisatsu) and Ho me Minis ter in Augus t 1945, and Kishi No busuke, the man
who  had been in charge o f the eco no mic co ntro l o f Manchukuo  and had s igned the declaratio n o f war agains t the United States  and
wo uld later re-invent himself as  America’s  bes t ally in the Eisenho wer years . Sasakawa, in his  o wn behind-the-scenes  way, fo llo wed
the same path o f re-incarnatio n. He had actively suppo rted the attack o n Pearl Harbo r, but he wo uld beco me, a decade later, a de
facto  friend and po wer bro ker in the service o f US military po licy-makers , as  indicated by his  invo lvement in the “Federatio n fo r
Victo ry o ver Co mmunism” (Shōkyō Rengō).
The file o n Sasakawa pro duced by Mac Arthur’s  team after tho ro ugh screening by the Internatio nal Pro secutio n Sectio n (IPS) in
Octo ber 1947 reads  as  fo llo ws: “Subject is  clearly o ne o f the wo rs t o ffenders , o uts ide the military in develo ping in Japan a po licy o f
to talitarianism and aggress io n. He was  active in the war and grew rich o ff ill-go tten gains ”. It co ncludes  by reco mmending that
“subject be retained in cus to dy as  a Class  A war criminal suspect and tried befo re an Internatio nal Military Tribunal in To kyo ”.14
A few mo nths  later, echo ing the po litical mo o d in Washingto n, Jo seph Keenan declared that a seco nd trial wo uld no t be such a go o d
idea after all — it co uld beco me, he said, a “sharp anti-climax” to  the o n-go ing firs t trial – and sugges ted recycling, so  to  speak, the
“A” cases  into  “B” (co nventio nal war crimes) o r “C” (crimes  agains t humanity) trials . The his to rian Yuma To tani no tes  ho w
impro bable the actual carrying o ut o f such a sugges tio n wo uld turn o ut to  be as  the do cuments  gathered so  far by the IPS were
specifically relevant to  inves tigatio n o f “crimes  agains t peace” and co uld no t as  such be used to  inves tigate po ss ible “B/C” crimes .15
To  trans fo rm class -A war crimes  charges  into  class  B o r C o nes  meant to  pursue new lines  o f inves tigatio n fo r which neither time
no r reso urces  were available. One co uld also  no te that the very purpo se o f lo o king into  “crimes  agains t peace” — a mo re
fundamental reflectio n o n the s ignificance o f war — wo uld be lo s t. Bo th o f tho se preo ccupatio ns  appear in the memo randum
prepared by the Legal Sectio n o f the o ccupatio n autho rities  o n the subject o f “Trial o f Class  A suspects  o n B and C Charges” (25
September 1948), and again in the release do cument o f the previo us ly selected nineteen class -A defendants , also  pro duced by the
Legal Sectio n (24 December 1948) — which, no t surpris ingly, s imply s tates  that “it was  determined that they wo uld no t be tried o n
“A” crimes  charges” but no where indicates  that the charges  had been dro pped.16
It is  interes ting to  see that this  very wo rd “determined”, used by the Legal Sectio n in reference to  the Chief Pro secuto r’s  ins tructio n
to  abo rt, fo r explicitly s trategic reaso ns , the pro ject o f a seco nd class -A war crimes  trial, is  also  used by the Nippo n Fo undatio n to
narrate its  fo under’s  his to ry, but in a very different sense. Its  webs ite presentatio n s tates : “three years  o f interro gatio n determined
that Sasakawa was  no t guilty o f Class  A war crimes”. The paragraph co ncludes  that “Sasakawa was  o ne o f the many fo r who m the
evidence was  insufficient to  bring to  trial, let alo ne suppo rt a Class -A co nvictio n”.
A t ableau o f  hist o rical revisio nism in present -day Japan
Japanese his to rian Awaya Kentarō  argues  that Sasakawa’s  po s t-war mo tto , “sekai wa ikka, jinrui mina kyōdai” (“the wo rld is  o ne family,
all human beings  are bro thers ”) can be interpreted as  a rehash, inspired by his  Sugamo  Priso n days , o f the famo us  pre-war s lo gan
“hakkō ichiu” (“all the wo rld under o ne ro o f”). Awaya no tes  that Kiyo se Ichiro , the Chief o f the Japanese Defense Co uncil fo r the
To kyo  Trial, ratio nalized the purpo se o f “ hakkō ichiu” by trans lating it into  English as  “universal bro therho o d”.17 By do ing so  Kiyo se
pro vided the fo rmer s lo gan a plas ticity that wo uld indeed fit the reincarnatio n o f so me o f the main characters  o f Japanese ultra-
natio nalism into  ro les  as  majo r acto rs  o f the “New Japan”, as  Prince Ko no e Fumimaro  ho ped to  be, o r as  Kishi, Ko dama and
Sasakawa managed to  beco me. Witho ut further speculating o n the actual genealo gy o f the “sekai wa ikka” s lo gan, suffice it to  no te
that this  s lo gan is  s till used to day by Sasakawa’s  fo llo wers  and is  pro jected as  the co re vis io n o f the “Ryo ichi Sasakawa Yo ung
Leaders  Fello wship Fund”, also  kno wn as  SYLFF.18  This  pro gram, which is  presented as  “an o utgro wth o f the vis io n o f the late Ryo ichi
Sasakawa” pro vides  each year a o ne millio n do llar endo wment to  tens  o f univers ities  in numero us  co untries  aro und the glo be.
Co ns idering its  financial po wer, and therefo re influence, it seems  reaso nable to  ask to  what legacy precisely the vis io n it claims  to
pro mo te refers . And fro m that perspective, Awaya’s  “o ld hat” argument merits  co ns ideratio n.
As  mentio ned abo ve, the Nippo n Fo undatio n o fficially evo kes  Sasakawa’s  “unapo lo getically natio nalis tic s tance”. Indeed, in the
co urse o f his  lo ng lifetime, Sasakawa never apo lo gized fo r being a pro minent suppo rter o f a regime that was  respo ns ible fo r
abysmal des tructio n, including millio ns  o f deaths  and unspeakable atro cities . Fro m his  Sugamo  days  fo rward and until his  death,
Sasakawa also  sho wed an unmis takable co ns is tency in his  perso nal lo yalties . In a letter sent in No vember 1946, and intercepted by
the censo rship services  o f the o ccupatio n autho rities , Sasakawa wro te: “A newspaper repo rted that the Allied Autho rities  executed
the firs t-class  war criminals  o f Germany and scattered their ashes  o ver the o cean to  eliminate the idea o f revenge. This  will no t
des tro y the mighty so ul. It certainly will be criticized by future his to rians  as  a lo wly, inhuman act o n the part o f a peo ple who  knew
no  religio n and had no  faith”.19 In the same line o f preo ccupatio n and lo yalty, Sasakawa went to  the Philippines  in 1964 to  search
fo r the remains  o f a number o f co ndemned Japanese war criminals  that were executed and apparently no t given pro per burial. Amo ng
them were Yamashita To mo yuki, General o f the Japanese Army in the Philippines , co ndemned fo r large-scale atro cities  co mmitted in
Manila, and fo rmer Lieutenant-General Ho mma Masaharu, held respo ns ible fo r the Bataan Death March. Sasakawa gave a press
co nference explaining that no  “true friendship” co uld be es tablished between Japan and the Philippines  if the remains  o f the
executed were no t given a “respectful burial in a respectable cemetery”.20
Sasakawa’s  po litical affinities  are demo ns trated by his  lo ng-las ting friendship with Ko dama Yo shio  and his  later asso ciatio n with
Reverend Mo o n Sun Myung, bo th o f which co ns titute a co ntinuum linking his  pre-war to  his  po s t-war identity. This  identity has
survived Sasakawa in different ways , which are manifes t bo th in the peo ple and the actio ns  o f the Sasakawa netwo rk. Lo o king back
at his  po litical affinities , it seems  mo re déjà vu than surpris ing that, fo r example, the Nippo n Fo undatio n pro vided suppo rt to
Alberto  Fujimo ri in No vember 2000, when the disgraced fo rmer pres ident had fled Peru, accused by the Lima autho rities  o f
co rruptio n and human rights  abuses . The fo llo wing mo nth, the then chairwo man o f the Nippo n Fo undatio n, the no velis t So no  Ayako ,
o rganized a press  co nference at the headquarters  o f the fo undatio n, to  anno unce that she had invited Fujimo ri to  s tay in her ho use,
where he was  leading the “life o f a s to ic”,21 and where he eventually spent a year. So no  Ayako  to o k o ver the chairmanship o f the
Nippo n Fo undatio n after Sasakawa Ryo ichi’s  death and, alo ng with the adminis trative respo ns ibility, that she held until July 2005,
she kept alive a co re feature o f the fo under’s  po litical identity, his  “unapo lo getically natio nalis tic s tance”.
So no  Ayako  o nly recently declared herself to  be a suppo rter o f o fficial vis its  to  the Yasukuni shrine by Japanese go vernment
o fficials . As  his to rian Jo hn Breen no ted, whereas  she had previo us ly maintained the po s itio n that such vis its  were unco ns titutio nal,
in 2005, she reversed her s tance, anno uncing that her husband and herself wo uld go  to  the shrine o n 15 Augus t o f that year.22 Her
o ppo s itio n to  writer Ōe Kenzaburo ’s  view o f the fo rced mass  deaths  that o ccurred in Okinawa at the end o f the Pacific War has , o n
the o ther hand, a lo nger his to ry. Her bo o k o n the “myth” behind the Okinawa s to ry was  published in 1973 with the clear intentio n to
reject any sugges tio n that the Imperial Army had co erced hundreds  o f civilians  o n the is lands  to  co mmit suicide, claiming rather that
tho se deaths  had been vo luntary acts  o f “lo ve” fo r empero r and natio n.23 Precisely that po int, the criminal respo ns ibility o f the
Army, was  made by Ōe in his  essay o n Okinawa published three years  earlier. 24 So  in 2005, when the No bel Literature Prize laureate
was  sued fo r libel by two  fo rmer so ldiers  who  had been po s ted in Okinawa in 1945, So no  predictably s ided with the plaintiffs , who
also  quickly received suppo rt o f the “Study Gro up fo r a Liberal View o f His to ry” (Jiyūshugi shikan kenkyūkai), the revis io nis t
asso ciatio n led by Fujio ka No bukatsu. But as  Ōe repo rted, So no  had already made plain her s tance a few years  befo re. In 2000  she
publicly s tated that there was  no  “evidence” — such as  a written o rder – that the Okinawan peo ple had been fo rced to  kill
themselves , adding that the wo rds  used by Ōe to  describe the military asso ciated with the Okinawa mass  deaths  co ns tituted “an
inhumane lynching”.25
So no  Ayako  is  o ne o f the figures  o f the Sasakawa galaxy that are central to  the po s t-1990s  his to rical revis io nis t current in Japan.
As  mentio ned abo ve, the his to rian Itō  Takashi, the edito r o f the lates t autho rized — co mmiss io ned by Sasakawa Yō hei —bio graphy
o f Sasakawa Ryō ichi, is  also  a fo unding member o f tsukurukai, the asso ciatio n that aims  to  pro duce textbo o ks  co nveying a “no n-
maso chis tic” view o f Japan’s  his to ry. The “maso chism” here refers  in particular to  the ackno wledgement o f so me o f the darkes t
pages  o f Japan’s  ultranatio nalis t pas t such as  the Nanking Massacre. Ano ther pro minent figure in the Sasakawa galaxy is  Watanabe
Shō ichi, a philo lo gis t who  s its  o n the bo ard o f trus tees  o f the Nippo n Fo undatio n. Watanabe has  been fighting agains t the
“maso chis tic view o f his to ry”, claiming in particular that no  mo re than a handful o f civilians  were killed at Nanking, and that, o n the
co ntrary, the Japanese Army had pro vided the Chinese po pulatio n with fo o d ass is tance.26  Watanabe Shō ichi also  co -s igned a 2007
letter addressed to  the United States  Co ngress  to  pro tes t agains t the submiss io n o f a reso lutio n calling fo r reco gnitio n by the
Japanese go vernment o f respo ns ibility fo r the “co mfo rt wo men”. The letter, that was  made public at a press  co nference o rganized by
Watanabe, argued that the reso lutio n was  misguided as , during the Pacific War, there were “no  sex s laves ” but o nly “pro fess io nal
camp fo llo wers ” who  were “making mo ney fro m so ldiers ”.27 The text was  s igned by several Japanese public intellectuals , including
Kusaka Kimindo , ano ther pro minent player in the Sasakawa netwo rk. Kusaka is  the head o f a Nippo n Fo undatio n-spo nso red
ins titutio n, the “Fo undatio n fo r Enco uragement o f So cial Co ntributio ns ” (Shakai kōken shien zaidan) who se s tated aim is  to  “publicize
go o d wo rks  and hero ic actio ns  that largely go  unno ticed by the press  and so ciety”. Befo re that, fro m 1997 to  2006, Kusaka served
as  the chairman o f the To kyo  Fo undatio n.
The To kyo  Fo undatio n was  es tablished in 1997 under the umbrella o f the Nippo n Fo undatio n who se webs ite presents  it as  “Japan's
firs t genuinely auto no mo us , private, no n-pro fit think tank”. It is  also  “engaged in develo ping the next generatio n o f human
reso urces , thro ugh the Ryo ichi Sasakawa Yo ung Leaders  Fello wship Fund”, as  anno unced during the ceremo ny celebrating its  tenth
anniversary. Ano ther aim o f the To kyo  Fo undatio n, acco rding to  its  executive directo r fo r research, is  to  co rrect “biased views  and
misapprehens io ns  o f Japan o verseas”.28  Hence the fo undatio n launched in 2005 a two -year pro gram to  so rt o ut “is sues
surro unding the Nanjing Incident”. The centerpiece o f this  pro gram was  the pro mo tio n o f a bo o k by Higashinakano  Shūdō , The
Nanking Massacre. Facts  versus  Fictio n, o f which several tho usand co pies  (2424 to  be precise) were sent to  individuals  and
ins titutio ns  aro und the wo rld, including majo r public and univers ity libraries .29  The To kyo  Fo undatio n also  published a twelve pages
syno ps is  o f Higashinakano ’s  wo rk, which was  sent alo ng with the bo o k, and which s tarts  with the fo llo wing paragraph:
“This  bo o k is  a research wo rk intended to  unearth and reveal the truth abo ut the events  that transpired in Nanking
o n December 13, 1937, when Japanese invaded Nanking, and thereafter. Its  co nclus io ns  were reached via the
pains taking examinatio n and reexaminatio n o f primary so urces , which yielded info rmatio n that reso lves  mo s t o f the
is sues  currently under debate, and sho w that the “Nanking Massacre” is  a pro duct o f wartime and po s twar
pro paganda. Witho ut the benefit o f this  bo o k, an unders tanding o f the facts  abo ut Nanking is  no t po ss ible.”30
The autho r himself co nfirms  that this  is  indeed the key argument o f the bo o k, reco mmending in a preface that readers  begin with the
final chapter, entitled “New Evidence Leads  to  the Co nclus io n that There Was  No  Massacre in Nanking”. 31 Higashinakano  also
co nveys  his  special thanks  to  the peo ple who  “urged” him to  have the o riginal Japanese vers io n o f his  bo o k trans lated into  English,
including Itō  Takashi, Watanabe Shō ichi, as  well as  Takubo  Tadae, pro fesso r at Kyo rin Univers ity and a member o f the bo ard o f
trus tees  o f the Nippo n Fo undatio n.
The Wall Street Journal o nce described the Nippo n Fo undatio n as  an ins titutio n that “funds  everything fro m lepro sy research to
natio nalis tic pro jects ” (16  February 2005). That was  in an article repo rting o n the inves tment made by the Nippo n Fo undatio n to
develo p Okino to ri, an is let that was  and is  at the heart o f a dispute between Japan and China co ncerning whether Okino to ri was  a
ro ck o r an is land. At a po int when the Japanese go vernment appeared hes itant to  co nfro nt China o n the matter, with impo rtant
co nsequences  fo r the territo rial bo undaries  o f the two  natio ns , the Nippo n Fo undatio n pro claimed a ten millio n do llar pro ject that
wo uld help ascertain Japan’s  right to  Okinato ri and the maritime space aro und it.32 Co ming back to  the pro mo tio n o f
Higashinakano ’s  wo rk by the To kyo  Fo undatio n, and the fact that the latter is  financially dependant o n the Nippo n Fo undatio n, the
characterizatio n made by The Wall Street Journal co uld apply here to o . The ques tio n that derives  fro m this , and taking into  acco unt
that the To kyo  Fo undatio n intends  to  develo p “the next generatio n o f human reso urces ”, is  whether it matters  o r no t. In June 2006,
when a number o f American univers ity libraries  had received fro m the To kyo  Fo undatio n a co py o f Higashinakano ’s  bo o k, a sho rt
debate to o k place o n the H-ASIA dis cuss io n fo rum. The his to rian Jo rdan Sand no ted that a majo r financial suppo rter o f Japanese
and Eas t As ian s tudies  in Wes tern univers ities  was  pro pagating a denial o f the Nanjing Massacre, and therefo re sugges ted that
Sasakawa-funded ins titutio ns  had so me o bligatio n, fo llo wing careful critical examinatio n o f the bo o k itself, to  vo ice their o pinio ns
to  the public and directly to  their benefacto rs  regarding their assessment o f the bo o k. His  sugges tio n apparently was  met with mo re
s ilence than interes t at H-ASIA. Other s cho lars , ho wever, have dis cussed the is sue.33
Pursuing Jo rdan Sand’s  reflectio n, it is  wo rth no ting the Nippo n Fo undatio n’s  implicit ambitio n to  speak “fo r Japan”. In 1995, when
the fo undatio n was  asked by the Japanese go vernment to  change its  name — it was  then kno wn in Japan as  the “Sasakawa Zaidan”
(“Sasakawa Fo undatio n”) — it respo nded by anno uncing that it wo uld hencefo rth be called the “Nippon Zaidan” (“Nippo n
Fo undatio n”). This  anno uncement was  no t welco med by the o fficial go vernment-funded “Japan Fo undatio n” which feared that the
s imilarity o f the names  wo uld generate co nfus io n, especially abro ad, if no t merely unnecessary ambiguity.34 This  ambiguity seemed
indeed at play, in June 2009, when the Chinese minis ter o f Defense received a delegatio n o f the Nippo n Fo undatio n-spo nso red
“Sasakawa Japan-China Friendship Fund”, headed by its  chairman Sasakawa Yō hei, to  dis cuss  military co o peratio n between China
and Japan.35 The same Sasakawa netwo rk ins titutio n invited to  Japan, in February 2010, a gro up o f Chinese jo urnalis ts  so  as  to
expo se them to  “a s lice o f real Japanese life”, o rganiz ing a to ur that included a sumo  s table, Kyo to  and Hiro shima, as  well as  the
Yasukuni shrine.36  The autho rity claimed by the Nippo n Fo undatio n to  represent “real Japanese life”, by o rganiz ing a vis it that
included Yasukuni Shrine, echo es  that o f representing the “Japanese view” o f Nanking by pro mo ting Higashinakano ’s  wo rk. In bo th
cases  the representatio n o f an entirely different Japan is  no ticeably absent. It is  the Japan that do es  no t identify itself with the war
narrative o f Yasukuni and the Japan o f s cho lars  who se wo rks  o n the Nanking Massacre and o ther atro cities  are no t o nly
academically remarkable but also  humbling fo r their rigo r and genuine ques tio ning.37
T he mix o f  et hical relat ivism and judicializ at io n o f  t he int ellect ual debat e
Twenty years  ago  when the pres ident o f Yo rk Univers ity (Canada) accepted, o ver the o bjectio n o f so me faculty, Sasakawa funding,
he jus tif ied his  decis io n by arguing, amo ng o ther things , that Sasakawa Ryō ichi — who  was  s till alive at the time — was  jus t
fo llo wing in the fo o ts teps  o f “many o f the wo rld’s  mo s t genero us  philanthro pis ts ” such as  Rho des  who  “s to le land fro m black
peo ple”.38  The o fficial presentatio n o f the Rho des  Trus t do es  no t pro vide, ho wever, a po rtrait o f its  fo under s imilar in to ne and
length as  the o ne o f Sasakawa Ryō ichi o n the Nippo n Fo undatio n webs ite – the Rho des  Trus t actually intro duces  readers  to  a few
bo o k references  o n bo th Cecil Rho des  and his  ins titutio nal legacy that are far fro m uncritical. There is  no  indicatio n either that the
Rho des  Trus t has  been pro mo ting a thes is  denying the crimes  resulting fro m the British co lo nizatio n o f So uthern Africa, including
the Apartheid regime. Even if that were the case it wo uld no t really clarify the lo gic o f jus tif icatio n put fo rward by the Yo rk Univers ity
pres ident, unless  o ne were to  ado pt a “why bo ther” s tandard to  define ethical expectatio ns  asso ciated with academic spo nso rship.
The parallel between Sasakawa and Rho des  do es  po int, ho wever, to  an impo rtant ques tio n that is  increas ingly present in
internatio nal debates . It is  the pro blem that has  been summed up by the express io n “Wes tern hypo crisy” and that challenges  the
legitimacy o f the Wes t (who se definitio n varies ) to  pro no unce no rmative judgments  o n is sues  such as  human rights  and demo cracy.
One o bvio us  illus tratio n o f this  pro blem is  ho w the quas i-absence o f o fficial self-intro spectio n regarding their co lo nial pas t can
undermine the credibility o f fo rmer Euro pean imperial po wers  as  no rm-setters  in the management o f co llective memo ry.
Yet if tackling this  pro blem sho uld in principle co ns titute pro gress , it has  so metimes , because o f the way the is sues  have been
fo rmulated, pro duced the reverse effect. The vario us  and co ntradicto ry meanings  given to  the characterizatio n o f the To kyo  Trial as
“victo r’s  jus tice” illus trate ho w the appeal fo r universal jus tice, can be reduced to  even narro wer interes ts  than so me o f tho se o n
display at the IMTFE. When pro tes ting the reso lutio n submitted to  the US Co ngress  o n the “co mfo rt wo men”, Watanabe Shō ichi
argued that the ato mic bo mbings  o f Japan — fo r which the US never apo lo gized — co ns titute a human rights  is sue in co mpariso n to
which the pro blem o f “co mfo rt wo men” co uld be defined as  “o nly a co mmercial act”.39  It seems  chimerical, ho wever, that rais ing
ques tio ns  o f internatio nal law and ethics  — such as  the legality and the mo rality o f the ato mic bo mbing, o r the criminal dimens io ns
o f co lo nialism — sho uld imply dis regarding specific is sues  such as  the atro city that co ns tituted the abductio n, rape and to rture o f
wo men and girls  o n a mass ive scale. The limits  o f the IMTFE that were already apparent at the time o f the To kyo  Trial have beco me
o nly clearer in retro spect, as  in their failure to  address  the co mfo rt wo men is sue. It sho uld nevertheless  be po ss ible to  reflect o n
tho se limits , and the serio us  ques tio ns  they raise, while s till ackno wledging the universal ambitio n, and indeed legacy, that this
ins titutio n pro duced.
Co nfus ing the enlargement o f the debate o n internatio nal ethics  with an exercise in mo ral relativism — in which everyo ne is  guilty
and no  o ne is  acco untable — is  all the mo re pro blematic in that it reso nates  with the diff iculty citizens  and go vernments  alike are
co nfro nted with in tackling po litical co mplexity. Faced with an inflatio n o f divergent perspectives  o n an increas ing number o f is sues
— thanks  to  the glo bal rise o f po litical participatio n — many so cieties  have so ught the reassurance o f the suppo sed o bjectivity o f
judicial f indings . If the adjudicatio n o f po litics 40  as  such can be seen as  a welco me develo pment o f civil so ciety and the rule o f law,
especially in the co ntext o f recent demo cratizatio n pro cesses , it can have co ntradicto ry seco ndary effects  that include suppress ing
legitimate scho larly inquiry. The filing o f lawsuits  agains t s cho lars  and intellectuals  in demo cratic co untries , until recently the
prero gative o f autho ritarian regimes , is  o ne chilling effect o f such tendencies .
Returning to  the s tarting po int o f this  article, the libel suit f iled by the French partner o f the Sasakawa netwo rk aims  to  o btain fro m
a natio nal tribunal a definitive judgment o n Sasakawa Ryō ichi’s  his to ry, and beyo nd that o n the legacy o f Japan’s  imperial wars  and
the To kyo  Trial. A no tewo rthy argument put fo rward by the plaintiff is  the minimizatio n no t o nly o f Sasakawa’s  part in Japan’s  vio lent
po litics  but o f the his to rical s ignificance o f fascism in general. If it triumphs , this  judicializatio n o f intellectual life can o nly lead to
the s ilencing o f critical inquiry and the ins titutio nalizatio n o f ethical relativism.
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